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briUd in the drawing room

He wm very kstidioor tn NrMW 
Me wm a jadge of a good cigar, sad was 
also ж connoiseor in whiskey. The Dighy 
Telegram is authority tor the additional 

that be shared erery day and 
powdered and painted his cheeks. This 
may be a rath statement, bat it is quite 
certain that he did one good day’s work in 
St. John in the way of sharing, and it is 
also quite evident that his cheek needed 
some disguise.

radical and
officials and cutting of salaries. The indies- I this
tioas are that the asajority report will carry I ei the house, playing her acoompani- 

butthe

Pilot agreed with
“Sailing Director Irrigation (in Bay 
of Fundy) is rendtred daterons by rapid, 
uncertain tides.

It m
id Time.) 
loberSrd, 1SSS, 
і fallows ; Шwho are supporting the minority 

reform intend at least to have a definite, f piano.
on Senator CharchflTs splendid

that money yet ia made in thia <dtyЛіте ИаИІат, Pilot Cline endorsed his own statement 
in board of trade report :—I do not 
aider the tides dangerous by any 

Perhaps one lobe of Pilot Cline’s 
brum agrees with one statement and the 
other lobe with the other statement.

end sometimes made Cut too. Severalel There is no eublii ion, however 1er
the council on die matter. Each alder-1 it lifts the mind from the frivolities of the 

will have to put himself on record for world, that Ьм notits ludicrous mridewt. 
or against Wary redaction. There will I That night when Rom D’Erina made her 
be no eaespe. The question is how shall 1 Windsor debut a tinsmith of that town had 
the two reports be taken, up, will the ] made a large torch, the bowl of which 
minority report be taken up first or will 1 would have held several gallons of oil. 
it be the majority ? If the majority ie first | He intended to illuminate the lawn, 

considered, m those clauses are moved to 
there is in amendment in the minority, | feet high, and after the crowd had asaembl- 
that amendment will be moved.

comparatively ymmg men have made $100,- 
000 each in less than"35 years, and with no F* the business, political and philanthropic 

of what woaft be called specially world. Prior tw confederation he wm 
“good luck." ▲ nMn may have to work member of tbolegislature. Michael Dwyeçhi 
harder nowadays -to achieve snocem than the head of the wholesale grocery firm of 
in the good old times, but it he does week John Tobin A Go., is worth about м much 

can be at- asfion. Mr. Brain, and like him, after 
clearing all Mobilities would probably t»e 
able to showti balance of $400.000. When 
people see Mr. Dwyer they see one ol the 
three richest nen in Halifax, whose com
bined fortunes would
one-half million dollars. He is slightly 
older than Mr. Roche and much younger 
than My. Stairs. Mr. Dwyer’s tastes 
are different from either of the others 
He is often
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Arrive Bich- 

Аггіте Kent.

rith the Bay oft 
rmonth, where

WIIThe mast of the torch was about twelve
In Halifax, aa doubtless also in other 

places in Canada, not only are fortunes
The pilotage enquiry is nearing the 

cod and it will have taken a little lees than 
weeks for the commissioners to obtain the 

nearly one and city’s expert opinion upon this subject.
The enquiry commenced on Thursday, Feb. 
7th, and up to and enduding Thursday, 
Feb. 31st, during which time the court had 
•at twelve days, thirty-four witnesses 
were examined with half a dozen still to 
be hoard from. >

These thirty-four witnesses represented 
various interostPand all classes ot popple 
who would be effected by any change in 
the system of pilotage payment was on the 
stand. Five pilots were on the stand and 
all of course were united in their advocacy 
of compulsory pilotage. Four members of 
the pilotage commission beside the secre
tary and Mr. W, A. Black of the Halifax 
commission gave testimony supporting the 
compulsory syatom, except Mr. J. W. 

Halifax, Febuary 21.—“Tommy At- Smith who as an owner of coastwise ship- 
kins’* is certainly mistaken when he makes ping wm opposed.

such as are contained in his letter Nme ship owners were on the stand, 
ling Captain Browne, of three of them members of the pilot

mission. Of these nine seven opposed the 
prenant system and asked for free and open 
competition. The two who had conser
vation opinion were 

of the Veterans’ company mission.

Halifax, Feb. 51.—All civic 
mitteee in Halifax for years have been open 
to the press just as folly as Ьм the city 
council or any other public deliberative 
body. There once wm a strong section 
of the aldermen opposed to thus throwing 
the committees open. The time was when 
their meetings were held in secret, but 
the progressive element prevailed- The

ed the tinsmith, who wm scrupulously 
Then the aldermen will have to say yea I careful about his attire when not mina 

or nay to amendment and original résolu- ,boP. “«ended the ladder dressed in 
tioa. There was a warm discussion in tbe | * broadcloth suit, his head set off by a elk 

council last week over the 
which the minority report wm presented I of that numerous class ol people that-put off 
to the council. * Aid. Baxter fought tooth tomorrow what could just as well

have been done day before yesterday.
minmMtw вЬгагаМ k-— :« *кв хяіяяя I. SeTeral 8^°°® of oil had been poured minority should have in the first place I mto the bowl, when the tsnsmith’s master-
preaentod the» report to the general piece commenced to leak. The great torch 
committee they to present it to the council, wna never lit, end the tinsmith never
He cUfawl that it wa. onconrtitotional for «^biarilkfa». hi.

clothes and his dignity had received* top- 
dressing of oil. The crowd was net any 
more considerate that other crowds are on

more numerous but the com
forts of life are distributed more gener
ally. The people oa a whole lire better 
than ever before. They here better bouses 
and their tables are spread 
iousiy than ol old.

Ia day* gone by dsalifax wm the head
quarters oi a lucrative West Indian bus
iness m it still is, end trade not only of 
Nova Sootia, but of the maritime provinces,. trade, at its last mooting bo wm elected 
centred here. Most of the big fortunes ‘ president, 
accumulated by the part generation were! 
made either out of «the West Indies; out, 
of a provincial or int* provincial whole- ; 
sale trade, or from slipping. If thorn;

iieton with the 
bailway «or the 
■ oi the GofH-
touygt.
lercolonifal end 
m.
pplyto Statioa 
, or to the City 
- John.N.B.
itaperinteadent

in fart, to poor in the oil. Tbe tinsmith was one

st pieces of amoaoBeot, 
sod ia s good pakeo of the academy ol 
Basic. A faithful member of the board

tad util against it. He claimed that tbe
board of school commissioner» waa the■if,
meet disinclined to allow tbe pobhc to 
know what want oo at it» meetings, but 
that opposition ia an old «lory now, and 
for many a day the reporter, here been 
accustomed to regularly attend. The 
•yatem works wall. Almost innyfably the 
reporters exercise just aa much discretion 
as the aldermen or commissioners regard
ing what should be printed and what it 
would be injudicious to mti public. II 
everything a reporter beers at there com
mittee meeting were printed the readers 
of the morning papers would think our 
city fathers very difierent from the digni
fied end sensible aldermen there gentlemen 
like the people to believe them to M. The 
reportera seldom attend « 
some of the alderman in one 
another.

There are the three richest men in Hali
fax end out ot over $8,000,000 owned by 
seventy-six of our citixen. they leave 
Є6,700,000 to be divided among the re
maining seventy-three of them. Of whom, 
and who they all are, next week.

the minority to 1 
directly ns they were doing.

Aid. McCarthy mid that he thought tbit I aimiJar occasions, 
a minority, even if only one, eonld present 
a report independently of the committee.

it to the council
S. CO.
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ton. А ЛОТ O* WHUHTLB8.
Aid. McRobbie raid that if the minority | If Dr. Clarke Vetoed Ше email Orgsa. Wimt

Would be 8ey to the Bigr
St. Stephen’s presbyterian church,

TheOspUUn of the •‘Vetenhu*’*.
eonld aot reject or change it, forJBTHBB NO- 

be stesmere of 
will leave St. 

Atport, Lnbec, 
Boston, every 
id Tburtday
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Щ they would ha doing an injustice if they Aadmnt, has decided to have an organ 
did. Therefore, it wo ой be merely formal tooort about sixteen hundred detiara. 
to parent it to them and being only The church would not hare that organ 

* formal what waa the advantage ? were Dr. Clarke, that good old pnehy-
lr * Хай, tore two or three motion, made. terUz‘ di"M of Amherst', early days, alive 
ГЕ Aid. Baxter wanted the report rent book I “d *ormfr poeition.

MdBobbie gained the day nod the minority He ™ extremely breed-minded in 
rapretfana reo erired independently of the tetere, and bed no hreitstion fa aceepting 
oommitteo sn<| will be considered et tM I fao favitotion. He marched into church on 

h meeting on Thursday.' Sunday morning with a large bible end the
*1 The ifaauges which this report reco*- I metrio*1- version ol the Paalma of David,

ar - monde are one eagineer, no superintendent І *°*к P1-0* “the desk and gave ante

' of farrire, tbe redaction of Oé aalariea of Tbereopon arore the music of tM
the director of work, and the dudiman cd I ,naU 0TV> then doing duty for the hap- 

to $1300, the chief of the fire I The ergan was played by a leading 
dtpnrtiMat to $800 and the harbor mas- | Amheret editor who did hia beet in the

line of melody.

ї 7 Лі Ийil
the fifltfi P. L. F. Anything the oiptain 
promise, ho may M depended on to pes
terai and any obligation reefing upon him 
he will diwhnige. The relation between 
him and hi» 
of the $6th have always been pleasant, and

ting sparing 
way or

St
h steamers lor wfced■i і her. ol the com-
Eli, Agent Public interest, entier fa another repect 

Fourteen captain, ooitribnlad their from the prwenoe of the reporters at com- 
y Atkina" dore not apeak the senti- oSwing to the mare of evidence. Of there mittee in Halifax. If anything 

of tM company a» a whole by any torf were schooner captains, two 
menai. Captain Browne has і record of 
twenty-eight years in themeUtia service, 
end fa i« a good record, «any one who hre 
kept the ran clear citizen soldiery know.
For ten years be hea been in command of 
the Veteran». Hi. interest in rifle shoot- ol tee 
fag and in all the oonoenu ol the force 
show him to be not a soldier for show, hot 
one who ia willing to work re wall. Aa 
captain of the Vats ha ia a re ore*.

PRESS ap
ware which it is inadvisable to announce next 

of Dominion cruisers, one n tug captain morning, all the aldermen aead to do ia 
one a barge oaptain, two 
regular ooaatwire steame 
tains of sea-going steamers and two 

ina of sea going sailors. Tw 
Pported the optional .yrtem, 

while the captain, of the Dominion cruisers 
aad the sea-going «teamen favor raw 
puls ary payment. These latter wenOapts.
Biseett, Pratt, Thomas and Humphreys,
Harbor

r, t to state the reasons to the tbe prase re-
t Line)
Bey to fall ports' 
hwcet Terrtter-
MJafal end“2i

I, two were oap- prerenfativre why the faot aMaUj not
HON. W. J. STAIRS. M published, and fa every care the

aouonyaont ie withheld. When aa older

гев'їгдїїій-
little experience he rearea to learn that if 
ha sots squarely ha will be met fa a Hka 
spirit. Thus aether the public fa tarante, 
dot tbs interests of the newspaper readers 
bet both are herefitted in the long ran. 
This system daw 'net span the alderman 
or the official who fa not straight, aad who 
Arete tob« “shown up" le

avenues do net . now load with thethe
man firstdirectness or speed to wealth there are

ter to $1000, he to p»7 his own clerk.
This fa signed by Aids. McLenghlfa, Sea- I The worthy. -pTrebyteriia divine did not 

toe. Waring, McRobbie and MoMulkin, eppreciste the organist’s efforts, however, 
while Aid. Daniel agrees with it except in IIn 1 «ioe of thunder that reverberated 
regard to the reductions of the relarie. of I ,hr0a8h the long-drawn aisle end fretted 

Director Smith and Chief Kerr.

new road, lending to rich*.
Bat the idea of this letter was not to fall 

poo pie ho^B .1th has been mi(& or how 
it can bjraS e in Halifax, aa it waa to 

point ont mb men who have the money.
Pboorms readers already know thht the 
rieheet man in Halifax is William Boohe, “Coat" Maloney, wl 
M. P. P., aad in ordhr that people outside jeers made him ajeet among bis fellowmen. 
this city may became aequamted with the Few would have known him yesterday in 
femture. of eur money king, who oen write hit new reit, sober and very much a man 
hia name to a good check for about $<00,- among hi. tallows. He is tekfag the “cote" 
000 his picture is here presented. - sod there era many people who wiQ lend

Mr. Boob aa peculiar mania many him a helping hand.

id breeches, Ia-
i'y, New Brune- -t

*

rsnd Annapolis
Taylor also iavorad tbe

■ . Lend в Hand. prarant Systran.vault, the doctor exclaimed : “Stop that 
box o’ whuetiee ; there'll be no wbustlin* in 
bearen.”

sSi
•udClTiUty.

*«,*$.'1 ' .

Ряоонюа hade caU yesterday from 
has for

Summing up this evidence it will M%;■ found that the witnesses divide evenly" in 
their support oi the two lysfama and it ap
pears that while oommiatimwra aad pilot, hia fata.
favor the parent system, the Аір owners The committee on dvi. refam fa St. 

and .majority ol the oaptain. я* far . John might have do« Ml to^ beta fakam 
-chaaga. Probably the tretiaony ot the a leaf out of the Halifax civic 
thip captain, would be a. vahmhlc u any note hook.

■▲n Unintentional Excellence.
4 fa Tuesday’. Telegraph there appear, a 

boiler-plate out, whioh ia oi tM blsoh-and- I “°t attempt to defend himrell, «it і. well 
whit, order re much affected nowadays. “°*‘ «.'“Eok*? d “1?"

bored is tto synsgogoe, hut did°not*l»vtaver,'join 
represented as showing «гагу .tout bly j fa ttoafagfag.

It i. needless tossy that the editor did Щ
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